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Regarding te popo's nknowledged su- EXETER IHALL DOElNGS. tian a tower or strongth to the church or ment on a Friday? Brenthos thera an

premacy in spirituals, we may refor lim Tilt: DfAN AND CIIAPTEtt OP LISMonE- thoso people. Hypocrites in abundance hontest man of any sect who wili not re-

to the whole tenor of church history, and THE NEW UEFOn3MATION will b produced under this systeni; but ttdiate thlis cock-shop system of prosoly-

aven to the writings of sone or the most Strange, indeed, ara lite particulars do- the corrupt persuasion of bribery nover Is it not unworthy any gentleman of
distinguislhed llishops of his owa church, tailed in our report of the biblical proceed- yet made a Christian. No objection have education and enlightonment to ho seen
and othler Protestant au. 'rs ; such as ings at Lismorc. The bigamy, fanati- we tiat the clergy ofany religious denom. prying into the cabins or the poor, prac-
Grotius, Leibnir, &c. ci.m, and rabid intolerance displayed py inution should essay the conversion of ticing upon their itnger, like the tempter

To the Gazcite man's slight hint, w le titis cait arc alike of old, "ivith bread, 'a bundle of tracts
noed oaly respond: Rcralcitrai undique extraor- thosewhom they bolieve to be in orrorby in ono pocket, and a snmple of groceries
Taurus. dinary and scandalous. prayer, persuasion, and the force of good in lte otier, and actunlly sitting down in

Unacconintable, indeed, does it appear example-but they should never attempt tieir cabins to sip tea and gossip script-
(j' Mr.Richard Cutihbert is agent for ta us, and by no means complimentary persecute those whom God tolarates, ur vith these vretcelid creatures, Who,

-rTE CATInoMo in Streetsville. to the zeal or orthodoxy of the rev. Cbap- aven by tant ne ative sStem of coercion, ror a season, may bo Enduced Io barter
.ven iîth al t i cod - their consciences for I mess of pottage?ter, tla lth w t appliances and means whiclh neiither patronizes, encourages, nor Shane upon sucht a praclice! It is not

0'?» We beg to inform our people of to boot of a munificently endowed caite- employs other than apostates. The> of religon, of reason, ior of common
Nelson, Trafalgar, Oakville, &c., tiat a dral, and a statrofseven residetit clorgy- should bear ini mind tie remarkable say- sense. No ; it is of fanaticism gone mad;
Clergyman ias bean appointed for those men, they could find no fitter cateciîst ing of Tertullien, "iqon est re!i-;ionis but lite creduity of tlhese gentleman by

places, who vill procced thither with the than an excommunicated libertine, an religionem cogere," Neitiher tie lavs of rar transcond evait te titnd fury of thoîr

least possible delay. apostato by trado, and a icartless dcbau- God, nor the riglts of mtankind permit to a iylr.ieard opneied a shop nt Lismore
s chi, reckless of every law divine and oppress an individual for lits mental or. under the special patronage of lite same

Relenting intolerance of Protestan it human. Cati it b tiat the diocese of rors,and baser yet is it,& more unworthy rev. gentlenan, as a repairer of docks
. Waterford would not afford one Protes- a . . and ivaites. He was lo ho found at ail

Goveranents.-t e Constitution of tte i nt the oft.proaned namre of lregion, the boucs with spectacle on nose reading his
Protestant kingdoms of Norwy and Swe. i tant schoolmastir of good sound morais . genious devic" wic wonld lamper ivith Bible. ie vas yotç nfn at any passage
doit have hitherto opped almost insur- or is it that a licnce for prohgacy is to the lunger of wndy vretches, and make fronm Gcncsis to Revelation, nid so fa-
mountablo obstacles, says Ithe Ami, to the be considered the peculhar priviloge of converts to hiblicism by a oheck on the miliar wis lie witi ail the mysteries of
progress of tIte Caitolic ralgioi. Tîwi apostate schoolmasters 1 Is il not enougli baker'sshop. Admitting that some of the lite Apocalypse, that you would suppose
have tie Diet of Norway voted the fi ce ta Lismoro shîould become a"city f re- rev. gentlemon of the Lismore 6'Dean Vl ad baaei oie the seventh r a-
exorcise of lte Catholic religion-tihe pro- luge for te robbers, tho perjurers, and and ciapter" were, and are, actuated hy New Jerus.dem ; but no sooner had
position Es now againt hefore tefi-and if mmoralreprobates, whomt Cahoheity re- a sincere zeal for the conversion of souls, lie clLected in Iis shop all the orth dox
il pass, lte king will be comltpelled,accord- jects fromn lier pale, without aiso employ- ve certainly consider their conduct most watch..s ou the neighbtrhood, tihan he de-
ing to thte constitution, to give it lis sanc- ing as instructors of youth those wretches intcauti'us In having retained the man, camped on a fine Sabbath morning, 1ea-
iion.-Telegrapli. -the anathomas of religion and outcnsts Fahy, as caccit in the catliedral, after evngty siîves tnd iis p kr t bibccu t of

of morality. Lord Lowthor had hii dismissed from caie an apostate shoeiaker, named Joa
What would St. Paul say to this ?- We cannot find language strong enouigli the oflice of lutter carrier, and that lite Harney, and a biblical cobler is alvaye

Tito Anglican bishop destinted for Jerusa- to deprocate the injurious and scandalizing Iliglit lion. Francis Blackhburne had, by great. it seripiture. Hle was for a long
as~~~tm îîivî tha sitin gof o0 ne oI tho Lisnioreeffects of the Exeter hall system, as prac- letter to Dr. Fogarty exprossed his wish tLme ngnd .t oet of th Ciso-lent was damed En port by the delicatc tised by the Lismore fanatics in thte excess that Fahy should be made ainenable to qna o leEo ospel,

.stuaion of has wrf, wio took il mto lier of tiir blind and mistakeni zeal for lite thie aws, by reason of his illegal and Em- he outraged te feelings of the people to
head,just tien, ta present liiii vith a littie conversion or perversion oftheir Catholic ioral practices. Su far froin er.tortaiting such an extent byv hs blasihlemous Ilan-
responsibiity. Tltere is an oniinous coml- brethern ; and if the trac Es t o judgd t most remute not¡nn of dispenîsing with guat, tl le was compeIlld to fle, ani
cidence, says lthe Anti, to which wle are in- by ils fruits, and that every conversion to te schoolmaster's services, we, are int is bibica career by being
debted for titis piece of news, between lte ismore Protestantism is to produce the fortned tihat sote of his reverend patrons lnt for te 1)ungarva quarter
name of the govermnitent ship, the Devas- sam e dem ralizinîg effects that it l as actually counsolied i m to instiute nn c- and subrning lis own ehtdren to par-
tation, in whicht lie is to sail, and lis or- ip the case of Join Fahy, and others lioni at law against the Very Rev. Dr. jure thaes v; and last, though nlot
rantd.--bid. amongst "lthe bruthern of the frec spirit," Fogarty P. P., and V.G., for conspirigeast, comes ita Fahy, ny Lord Gien-

B T g ,.0 ali't 1 rEitI Tl'utnr, w'itlt is lwvo %vivesaLetters from Constantinoplo of better,far boter is it,that Cathtolic Ireland to injuro an innocent man, and maligninîg alis . tro iisrcsses, wt hzist lite deat
Decentber 17th say, that site Porte ias de- should cling to the failli as delive red unito Iis reputation for continence. We should -nd capter rtil te mris.
fimately expressed ils determination not ta lier by the saints, tItan adopt the creed like to know by what "itngenious device" Really it is non-:trous, it is intei.erable,
grant lite firmxan demanded ot lite part of and ritual by actof parliament cstalbishcd; can those gentlc.men exp lain avay their tihat ini tiie 19thî century, in a civilized
:ie Bitisht governmittent for the establisi- and weû vould recommend strongly ta the contuincy in titis respect ; for thttglh: comunity on te property of the Dute
mont of a Protestant church at Jerusaiem. notice of lite Lismore zealots t 34th vs woud a h igamy c of Devonsreve e conlstent friend of

in the 22d chapter of St. Mattltew, lav- e e t g civil dsd rq cgiuns librt E n ils most ex-
lin~ ~~~~~~~~~~~i sidce a disqu.lîfica:io nf r oiehytetiix ndcmreîs'o etetor

(' Lt is onle of the most Temarkable ing 1o tietmselves ils applicatio:a : stato, it would appear as if it weoe not s1hoa!d he tolerated mîn opently avowed sys-
signs oU the tintes tt so any Pmotestan "Oh, geration of vipers, uhowv can ye, considered any bar to preferment in the tn of rewards fr apostacy, antd punish-
historiatis, and otiier writers in our day, bel'ng cvil, speaik good ithings ?" eve of John Fiahy. Wet least, in our iment for conescienicesake. Doctor'Fogarty
tegin to sen the Catholic church, ils duc- Hlow forcible does titis passage apply i can ohu account for thit e mnrts the gra:utude o Cathohe Ireland

si 'lciy cat ih heoci eur thI ex- for bringmg to justice lihe laist hsero of therines and institutions, iln a proper ligit ; ta ass o persons wcos they would traordmary discrepancy of opinion be- f;bhiclPrpag:gda, Mr. Fasle of uxorit-tai veture ta reptesetît iltem fiiy,î'iiii- cniploy as mnissionaries ; and ithl lty r îrrtv am disccpnc elnBlciPmj.gtIi m.FIy tnot
n n o e; ith ail their twveen churci and staie regarding a ques- uts nemory ; and if the bibliopolists are

.nt regard to the antiquateJ prejudices of scriptural knowledge, it argiues badly for t ion of niorals, on the supposition, Iltat not lo't ta all sense ofsshame or decency,
'rotestantism. Even popular niovels and lite mttch-boasted riglht of private inter- "as to marry or not to marrv,'' ad ii. ithey vill iever ag-Lits attempt tamperirng
oreign tours can now be iritten without preEation, that they should, in our opinio, u.sti the faigei ofa people wi:o wivii romaim

1 'iin o crrcaur rprsesi ir aveaie theatter' sailed siroiiaî ta ,îs tule first gmeat causecof lite Rofris'tiîey %orr, , ils :îtebegitining, noîv iad
hseasnigofcarricaturerepresentations have adopted the latter alternative propo- mation, and that its saintied apos.le, Hiarry ior evyr, •orld ivittut em.d," Catholics.if Caltolic rites and cerenionies,antd with- sed in the 22d chapter and 33d verse of the Eiglth hbad for his own share seven Why, we would ask,did not Mr. Curry,
'ut aven introducinig a single "lazy nonk," tthw:-- irives, the least that Jack Fahy migst the Dike of Devonshire's agent, attend at
ir " iîtmriguing niin," or "proil prelate," "Either niake the tree good, and its have was two, with liberty to say in sulich an investigation, and identify himself
o inipa: interest to th, tale. Oi the con- fruit good, or else, make lite tree corrupt.", their absence, as vas said bv Littier vith tue good, the impartial, and venlera-

itnts.lIf,"Vuutiet anceilut." In s-,ber se- les] Sir Rlichard .1lutgav-more partiecs-rarv, lte nost popular writer of the age, We protesit loudly against the systen 'htms,Vo anit." In sr Si r Rhnaprd aleave-mor p c
. Irinutsness, wea w.ould ask, aro thle lawv ]arl-, when a princido of morality wais to

Mr. Dickens, has"in lumny passages of Iis or rewarding npostacy, as practiced by church peuple, like Paul, mad fron over 1 bosustaincd,atnd wien tie Catholic clergy
works, spoken in ie most respoctfui terms somie of the biblicals through oui titis learning,or is lthe religions monomania un- and the Catholic population of Lismo
ofour calumniated faithl. lence v aro country. It is matterof history that for- der whicih ileyare laboring buta preludé ta vere assailed ? 'As a magistrate, and
led to btelieve, tihat Ie clotds of cirer witi gery is recognized as one ofthe ingenious ihat destrtion foretold to thoso wihor particularly as sie Duke of Devonshire's

God h tres thîat tey shtould dream af per- agent, no excuse, can jusltf Ins abs.nîee.
vhiclh Protestant forgeries and nsisrepre- devices by which M'Gleo and Co. would ver-ing the Catitolic people af t'e roewn- Can it bo that he is aftid ofthe dean aind
sentations have enveloied the pubbic mind fair. uproot the faith that bas wit!stood the cd and ancient city whiere the sainted chapter of Lismore, or'i;at he has an in-
fîr so long a period, are gradually vanish- persecutions oPagan Rome and Protes- Cartng plantted tih failit for whicih their clination ta patronize the acts of-the par-
In, and that fili, thoagh tardy, repiration tant England; yet it is questionable whe:h: sires bled, wi.h paltry bribes of kitchen sons of Lismore ? The noble aind hibcral
will be Made, ere long, fur ,i llte i..juries er on accession of %enal perverts, takinig sttiff and cast.ofg'Proteslant millinery 1 Is character of the Duke of Devonshiro
.l . it consiqtent witb the law, or the Prupiets, ought ta ba sustained at Lismote, and the

enlisting faci- or the liîgh moral feeling ivhich should.be absence ofthis repmrsentntivo in this coun-
tlpis of the workers of inity,-.-Free. deration of so much a day, would, if prac- expected from the ministersofrthatclhurch, ty from suchan important investigation is.
man's Journal. ttsed, not prove a rock of scandal ratlie: tc bribe a starving Catholic for cating indeed,to.sny the Icast Of it,cstraordinary,.


